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PUCKEIJNGS.

Smail-pox only scored three goals.

The measies won out by scoring
four.

The SmaIl-pox Septette defaulted to
the Vaccine puck-chasers.

The rink was to be fumigated, but it
was found too difficuit to stop Up ail
clinks in the walls and rocf.

Even jack Frost seemed to be quar-
antined wvith us. t

Ail these are germ(ane) to the sub-
ject on baud.

zLocaise
He who hesitates is bossed.

The connecting link between agri-
culture and physies-tht hydraulic
rani.

A New Titie
P. F. Farmer, K. C.-Kurious Cuss.

The students are wonderiug what
advantage M.DeCoriolis finds in
snowshoes,-he wears No. 12 moc-
camuns.

Li ves of gxeat men ail remind us
We needn't sink below,

And practising leave behind us,
Fout prints in the snow.

Balm was applied to a ""Brocken"
Hart by allowing the boys to wan-
der as far as Cullege Heigbts dur-
ing the period of quarantine.

While the students were listening
wvith up-pricked cars to heair how
many of the boys would be c9Sored
by a few lines froni home or sweet-
heart, Grernshields was heard to re-
mark 4"who is this feI1ow ""Review9 t?
what vear is lie in?*

Philosopher Dewar as he looked at
bis cup of tea, "W nell, 1 hate to take ad-
vantage of your weakness, but I've
got to down you.

NEW BOOKS.
""The Comedian at the Breakfast

Table." C. 1. Halliday.
"iSliding Dôwn the Bannister, or the

Story of a Microbe."
"dLong Calling,"' by Knight and

Ransom.
"4The Mlustache Bacillus,", by

Klinck, Howitt and Chisholm.
"Whiskers," by ]Eddy and President

MicKinley.
"The Front Bob of a Sicigli," by

Elderkiu & Co.
"How to Faîl on the Ice," by Es-

moud.
",Behind the Bars,'* by the Denizens

of Hunt St.

The unsophisticatied ingenuity of
the freshmen as betraved by exams:

A chicken was a bird wlio had
feathers but couldu't swim.

A pouît is a gentleman turkey.
A boiler is a bird you can boil but

cannot roast.
A green duck is one wic ba be

fed on green pees.
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